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In 1 Co 15, l-au1 treals of the resurrection of the d.ead.

anC of the transformation of those livlng rrat the last trumpet,rt

i.e., at bhe Parousia of the Lord- Jesus. The Apostle is involveC

i-n polemics with certain opponents, perhaps Gnosticlzers, vrho

seem to d-eny at least the resurrection of the d.ead- (v. 12), or

understand- resurrection as something that has alread.y occured-

f or those who bel-ong to Chr"ist (1); at least, the bod"y v,roul-d. not

be involved. in any resureciion of the d.ead- (v. 35). Agalnst

these views, Faul reminos the brethren of the Gospel: Christ
d-ied and. was buried., and- rose arrd. appeared- to rnany; if .Christ

has not been raised., your faith is itr vain and. our preaching is
a1so, because then all, incluCing Christ, perish, and those nou;

alive (and presunably also those.,^iho have CieC) are sti1l in
their sins (tnis appliec to those who are d.ead. only in so far
as trey stil-l exisi, perhaps as shaaes in i:aaes or Sheol ) . rrlf

fcr this life onl-y ive nave hoped- in Christ, -,.ie are rnore pitiful

Lna.n all men" (v. t9). In other urord.s, if r.;hat !{e are now is all
that we can hope to be, our"s is a sorry lot, because lirring for
Christ Eoes hand in nand- rr,ith opprobrium and- persecution (cf . vv.

3off. )

Eut Christ has inCeed. b,een rai-sed. as the f irst fruits of

tnose who have clied. (v. }Off .), anc he wrl1 return at tlre end- and

all whc belonq to him shalt also be nad.e alive.
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Now that Paul has put the importance of an eschatological

resurrection in Lhe proper perspective, fron v. 35 on he d-is-

cusses the resurrection of the d.ead- and- the new, spiritual bod_y

which we shall have aE the end.. i{is d.iscussion starts off in a

polemieal context: 'rHo,,v are lhe d.ead raised-? And. with ithat sort
of bod"y d.c they cone?'r ihe Jevrish vieui of resurrection, repre-

senteC by ihe iharisees, was thal corpses woulct- be revivified-

this id.ea is gory to us all, it lvas even more problematical for
/
'/ Greeks, vrho lonsed to be freed- from their bod-ies so that their

souls rni-qht no longer be f ied- d.own to naterial, llrniting things.

Paul is a Jew who cannot conceive of Cisembodied. existence.

A person for hin is a botalily and nci conposed., 4s for the d.u-

alistic Greeks, cf two elenents at od.d,s l,;ith one another. ,This

is true even when he can, accorCing to his trad-ition, speak of

a Dersonrs spirit, ninc1, f1esh, psyche, etc, ()) The person, as

a totality that is embod"ied-, af ter his or her ea.rthly existence

(atl too wel-l known to us) r,,iiIl continue in a heavenly existence

v,ihich we, l1!ie PauI , can only have a snall inkllng about.

In vv . 37 -4t, Paul states LbaE there are d.if f erent k j.nas of

bod,ies, includ"ing celestial ones, perhaps conceiveC of as living

beinqs (a); the Stoics, l+hc ir:fruenceo. tne v,rhoie hellenistic
world., coulC conceive cf " gpiritual p_qqres'l composed of llverv

f ine or highly altenUg_led natter,r' and tnerefore rrnot ininaterialrl
(5). Such a boCy could- consist of I'breath" (nVp}*a- ), a combi-

nation of air anC f ire (6). But 'le d-o nol believe that this is

rvhat the acostle has in mind. vrhen he talxs about a nS\A-T|VCU/L-

7t Kov .

and. get out of their ves fCressed- in their shrouas, (2). If
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rI vv. 42-50, Faul contrasts tlo d-ifferent kind.s of exis-
tence, the earthly and- the heavenly, to illustrate how it is
vrith the resurrecLion of the d.ead.. Our existence now is perish-
able (we vri11 d.ie, 'rour outer nature is wastlng avray,t z co 4:16)
we are subject to Cishonor and- are weak: this is the riature of
our earthly life in a "Iow1y bod.y" (ph ):2L). Thi_s is or_rr lot
as d.escenclants of the first rnan A,lam, arl-iving being, fron the
earth, fron d.ust, flesh and- blood.'. This is also a sinful con_

d-ition, a 'rbody of d-eath" (Bom ?:24), our rrbod.ies are d_ead. be-
cause of sin" (Rorn 8:10). Our earthly nature, as iN is, cannot

be part of the firLl-iless of Goa's re-created- Inew heaven and. new

earthr lrhere 'a11 things are ner.rr (Rev zt), 'rr t,erl you this,
brethren: flesh ar:.d. blood" cannot inherit the kinedcm of God_,

nor d-ces the perlshable inherit the imperishable,' (v. 50).
A miracre ivill- be necessary --and. is pronised.-- so lhab

the earlhly existence be changed. lnto one of lnperishability,
rrory anc pcrver, i.e., inLo a spiritual- bod.y, after that of ihe
l-ast Acarn, 'r e iif e-aivi-ng spiri-t, , f rom heaven, chr.ist. i{ere
Paul trad.opts the prevailing view of toe qplriiual bcdy cf the

Sratlea_ro.ra: (Z). u,e sha1l be li]<e Christ (Rom B:29), even like

{d

his 'rglorious bod.y" (ph ):zt). "Just as vle have borne the irnage

of the:,an of d-ust, we shall also bear the in:age of the man of
heavenrt (v. +9), This new bocy sha1l be ours when the Lord- re-
turns (cf . 1 Ts 4:t5fl .); rtr,,'e shali all be cha.ngec, ir a noment,

in the twinkling of an eye, dL the last tru.npetrr (v. 5Z). It is
cf course impossible for us to i:ragine ithat sort of revent,' this
vrill be; these things are unseen and ebernal- (z cor 4:1g).
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1^/e cannot s&y, following Fau1, rnuch more about the spiri-

tual bod.y we shall have, He cal]s ittrour heavenly d.welli-ngrl

urhich we ill-ons to put onil 'rso that rde may not be fouird. naked'l

(Z Cor 5:2f .), Schweizer says that in 1 Cor t5 reference j-s

race to tnu6ffilfro,:n r,vhich the first nan was mad.e, but that\<-;z vr--
reference is nad-e tql""i$4Fe,n-arding the nan from heaven. tSo

that the qerlo TVeu/taftKOv rs not one rvhich coilsisis ot TYeA/Lo--,I
but one LYv.l is controlled. by it ' (6). He bel-ieves that Rom B:11

rLoes not rnean that substance is guaranteed-, but that the Spirit
(of Christ ) r,vho workeC with the ris:hteous while lhey lvere in

their mortal- bod-ies r.riIl continue to work in the same indlvid-uals

after iheir d-eath, after they have risen.

'tBoCy'r is then to be und-erstood- in relaticnal terns, not in

terrns of physical substance. Thi-s is illuscrateo by 1 Cor 6;t3tt.

The bod.y ther:e is Cifferetrt ,f4qrr: the beIly, which d.oes not parti-
<t*t;zlZ:zx-idqzdtl
,lgl). n,nd. 'that I'boCy" can be absorbed.

4:bil
'b* 4'
"W7"tt
L"): t

4'.iJnd

cipate in the resurrection

by rruerr shcr,'rs fb.at fcr F'aul che sexual act is conlrolled especial--

ly by aersonal relationship. ?ne union ol the bel-iever lvith

Chri-"t, lhcueh bcd"iIy, is thought of in personal raiher than pirys-

ical terns' (10). We therefore see that'rbod.yrris not to be iden-

tified. r^rith any of its material aspects, anC tnat tlte use !'aul

irakes of this v;ord- is not always to be confused- with the *ireek

nolion of exLernal forn (ff).

Schl^re Lzer also seys thal-the spirit, besid-es being a niracu-

lous por^/er, 'is a norm by which we nust strive to live; r,;e must

accept a.s norin tha.t power vrhich shapes our lifeo (LZ). And this

lnd-eed. is a constant thene of Paulrs. rThough our ou.ter nature
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is wasting away, our inner nature is being renevred every oay'

(Z Cor 4:L5), ralways carrryine in the bod-y the d-eath of Jesus,

so lhat the life of Jesus nay also be rnanifesied. in our bod-ies'

(v. 10). ri{e who sor^rs to his own Ilesh will from the fl-esh reap

corruption; but he vrho so'/rs lo the $pirit will from the Spirit

reap eternal life. And. Iet us not grolr weary in well-d-oingr

(Cat- 6:6f . ). tYou are not in the flesh, Jcu are in the Spirit'
(Bom B:9). 'Put off your old. na.ture which belongs to your former

na.nner of life and r-s corrupt through deceitful 1usls, and be

renewed. in lhe spirit of your minds, and- pul on the nev; naLure,
..'--..:.

created after the likeness of 3oC in true righteousness and- holi-

ness' (Eph 4:22ff ., aL least in tne Faulirie spirit).

Therefcre, as Schvretzer expor,tnd.s (t)), v,re await the red.eir.rp-

lion of- our bod-y, not from our bod.y (fr.om ,a:23). 'the body ,(rnan)

in earthly life bears sin ana.Ceafh, not as the result of corpo-

reality; and. we na1. break free from lhis, this rnust begin lo ap-

pear now (as a boC-y being raised- up). 1'nis is what makes life in
.

Lhe bocly so responsible' .

In the r.rord.s of fiul3enlius of Ruspe: 'lhe rewarC of future

tra.nsfornalion is cronised Lc tnose who have effectuated. the

transrnutat,ion frcm evil to c'ooC, so that the bfa4sfAfmatlon b
d.lvine grace beglns her ficatlon. by which al-re

rise spiritually , and- later 'cy the resurrsction of the bod.y

lvhich fulf i-l-1s jusf rf ication and", renaining perfect for eternity,
glorif ication r,.r'i11 not cltange. I (t4;.
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